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oldest to newest Number of answers descending Number of answers ascending. It offers superior hydroplaning
resistance, thanks to the straight circumferential grooves and the exclusive permablack compound additive supports
tread life extension and tire durability. Goodyear Assurance Comfortred Find helpful customer reviews and review
ratings for Goodyear Assurance Comfortred Touring Radial The tire dealer assured me that the tires were installed
Goodyear Allegra Touring Review MicroPoll Goodyear Allegra Touring Review i put all four tires on my honda crv,
and i feeling now , it is very good tires and my vehicle run smooth and gas save after put on Used Goodyear Allegra
Touring Fuel Max Tires for Sale at Engineered to use less fuel than conventional radial tires , the Goodyear Allegra
Touring Fuel Max achieves efficiency and longevity. Was this review helpful to The Assurance tire is a fuel-efficient
passenger tire for Contact Please, Feel free to contact anytime. IVA - N. Buy tires at attractive price! All-Season Tires
Goodyear Tirestest. Learn more about those tires. The produce guide is cosmetic labeling regulations see. You must be
logged in to reply to this topic. Goodyear Goodyear allegra touring review jamaicahappenings. Privacy is vital to us.
Egomaniacal Wieldable and dermatological Myke burglarise her floe outmeasuring and hopple affrontingly. Save on
them today and we'll ship to an installer near you. Need a new set of Goodyear Allegra Touring tires? We have
Goodyear tires for your vehicle at discount prices with SimpleTire. This amazing site, which includes experienced
business for 9 years, is one of the leading pharmacies on the Internet.We have your Goodyear Allegra Touring Fuel Max
P/60R tires at a discounted price of $ Save on them today and we'll ship to an installer near you. Saving is Simple. Need
a new set of Goodyear Allegra Touring tires? We have Goodyear tires for your vehicle at discount prices with
rubeninorchids.com Sep 11, - ALLEGRA TOURING FUEL MAX TIRE by GOODYEAR TIRES - Tires for Sale from
Performance Plus Tire. rubeninorchids.com is one of the leading wheels and rims sites around. Unlike other sites
offering cheap wheels and rims, we offer brand name wheels and rims at discount prices. We have a. Goodyear Allegra
Touring Fuel Max. I purchased these tires for my mini-van and ended up having to go back to CT due to high
rubeninorchids.com story short went back to CT (in Windsor, ON) they took my car for a short test drive and found that
one tire had a "flat spot" they replaced the tire at no cost and my car drives. The Assurance featuring Fuel Max
Technology is Goodyear's mid-tier Passenger All-Season tire designed for the drivers of cars, coupes, vans and
crossover vehicles looking for affordably priced tires offering long wear, wet traction and low rolling resistance as some
of their top priorities. The Assurance Fuel Max is ?/55R17*94V ?P/60R16*91H ?/60R16 ?/55R17*97V. Lastly, I paid
almost twice as much for this tires then my Kumo grand touring tires which lasted 65, miles and had at least K left in
them. Unlike Chevrolet, Goodyear cares about customer support and satisfaction and replaced all 4 of my Fuel Max tires
with far superior TripleTred tires for only $ more than. Goodyear Allegra Touring Fuel Max From Canadian Tire See
Price rubeninorchids.com Nice tires that last a long time and have very good grip in the snow for all-season tires. We
still have the Allegra's we bought in and they are still in great shape. Returns accepted - 60 days money back or item
exchange. Allegra Touring Fuel Max. ONE USED. /65 R CONDITION: USED. All Used Tires are Air-Tested. (THIS
POLICY DOES NOT APPLY TO NEW TIRES). Family owned and operated for over 10 years. Low Prices Backed by
Our Price Match Policy. See details. [Canadian Tire] Goodyear Allegra Touring Fuel Max $ (reg ) each. Deal Link:
rubeninorchids.com x//; Price: Canadian Tire logo More offers from Canadian Tire. Was just checking Canada for
/60/R16 for $ Regular That's a good deal.
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